
                                                                                                                         Jah work - Ben Harper
                                                                                                                                                                               (8 temps / mesure)

Intro:                                                                 Gm %               Gm    %
A---0-1---0---0---------------------1-
E-3---------3----3-1-3--3-1---1-----3-
C---------------------------2---2-0-2-

Gm              /                 Eb                      Bb                 /                    F
Tell  me  do   you  really know       your  brother  man
                 Gm             /           Eb              Bb                /                  F
cause a heart speaks    louder         than a colour can

Gm                 /                    Eb             Bb              /              F
   and why would you even      shake  a  man’s  hand
Gm             /              Eb                 Bb                  /                F
   if you're not    go-ing          to help him stand

Refrain :   Gm                      Cm                       F                            Gm
  Oooh  Ja_h work      Ja_h work      Ja_h work    is  never done

Instrumental :  Gm            %            Gm            %

Gm               /            Eb                Bb          /            F
   Every  man's   actions        belong  to  He
            Gm               /               Eb                   Bb               /               F
if pre-pared   for there - after      to reach  his  destiny

        Gm            /              Eb             Bb                 /                 F
So_ome  people  be-lieve         and some people know
Gm                  /                  Eb           Bb               /                  F
   some  people  de - ceive       and some people show

Refrain :  Gm                       Cm                       F                            Gm                  ‘’
Ohoo  Ja_h work      Ja_h work      Ja_h work    is never done  never done
Gm                      Cm                       F                            Gm                     ‘’
Ja_h work      Ja_h work      Ja_h work    is never    oh is never    done

Instrumental :  Gm             %                          Gm                 %
                            is never done

ZC                  /                    ZC                   ZC            /             ZC
You must do your heaviest      so many shall   do none
ZC                 /                   ZC                     ZC          /          ZC      
   You  have  got  to  stand firm    so  many_   shall run

Gm              /                Eb                                      Bb             /               F
   some rest their  head at night   some get no sleep   at all
            Gm           /              Eb                          Bb               /                F
if you listen close   to what you see   you_ will hear the call

Refrain :  Gm                       Cm                       F                            Gm                     ‘’
Oooh  Ja_h work      Ja_h work      Ja_h work    is  never done   never done
Gm                      Cm                       F                                      Gm               ‘’
Ja_h work      Ja_h work      Ja_h work    hum is never    is never

 Gm            Cm             F               Gm
done

Coda :     Gm            %            Gm            %            Gm. . .


